November 20, 2017
Dear Friend,
Another amazing year of discovery and wonder is coming to an end at the Kopernik Observatory & Science
Center. From the year’s start with Father George Coyne, SJ, PhD, Director-Emeritus of the Vatican Observatory
talking about Copernicus at the Winter Star Party, to its finish with special showings of the thought-provoking
documentary Star of Bethlehem, Kopernik continues to offer a wide variety of quality STEM (science,
technology, engineering, and math) education programs for students of all ages. Here are some of the exciting
things that happened at Kopernik this year:
1500 people viewed the Great American Eclipse in August
220 students in grades 1-12 attended Link Summer STEM Exploration camps
more than 1000 people attended 41 Friday night programs on various topics such as the Physics of Music, the
Science of Fire, Boomerangs, Beer Brewing, Dinosaur Artifacts, Drones, and the Orion and Cassini missions
1050 sixth graders from Broome and Tioga counties attended Lockheed Martin’s Space Day
over 400 Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts attended badge workshops and overnights
Kopernik also continued its outreach into the community, taking STEM programming to schools, libraries and
other venues. Our popular portable planetarium traveled to over 40 locations this year, reaching more than 5000
students! Perhaps you heard about some of these events on the local news or read about them in the paper.
Kopernik truly appreciates the outstanding coverage provided by local media outlets. It helps us spread the
word about our terrific programs and our well-equipped, well-sited observatory and science center!
Kopernik will be even better equipped with the coming addition of the Kopernik Science Park, a playground
with STEM-themed structures and activities! With the help of the Junior League of Binghamton, we have raised
sufficient funds to complete the first phase of this exciting project. Construction will start in the spring.
We truly are grateful for the continued support of the Junior League and our other outstanding community
partners. Without them, we couldn’t offer as many programs and reach as many students as we do. However,
we need your help, too. Grants, tuition, and admission fees cover only a portion of our costs. We also need
donations from generous supporters like you to help cover operating and capital expenses.
This past summer, we had to spend $15,000 to replace our aging, cracked septic holding tank with a modern
aerated septic system and smaller leaching field. We also had to upgrade our store software to accept chipenabled credit cards. For the coming year, we would like to expand our robotics program and upgrade our
robotics platforms – our robotics camps and classes have been hugely popular, filling soon after opening. We
also anticipate further expenses to repair and maintain our roof and telescope domes. In addition, we are
committed to offering financial aid to students who want to take our classes but do not have the resources.
Your donation is critical to the important work done at Kopernik.
A tax-deductible donation in any amount would be greatly appreciated:
$25 can purchase a gas discharge tube for a physics class
$50 can purchase an Arduino microprocessor for a computer science class
$100 can provide the financial aid a student needs to attend a week-long summer camp
$250 can purchase a complete LEGO® WeDo 2.0 robotics kit
$500 can purchase a new digital camera for a digital imaging class
$1000 can cover the cost of developing a new weeklong Science or Engineering camp
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The past year at Kopernik really has been wonderful. The eclipse was particularly memorable and reminds me
of why I feel so honored to serve as Kopernik’s Executive Director. The children and adults who came to
Kopernik to watch this remarkable astronomical event were enthusiastic, friendly, and appreciative. Regular and
first-time volunteers showed up early and stayed late, helping in whatever way they could to make the
experience meaningful and comfortable for the many visitors. Of course, the science was spectacular, too!!
It has been a great year at Kopernik and I look forward to more of the same in 2018! Thank you for your
unwavering support and investment in Kopernik, our students, and the community we serve. We continue to
reach for the stars and hope that you will, too.
Best wishes for a new year filled with bright moments and much joy. With your help Kopernik will continue to:

Look up… and Dream Big!

Andrew Deskur, Executive Director
Kopernik Observatory & Science Center
P.S. If you work for a company or organization you feel shares Kopernik’s commitment to STEM education,
please contact me. Kopernik has sponsorship opportunities for classes and events.
Year End Donation Options


I wish to donate $__________ to the Kopernik Observatory.



My company offers a Matching Grant. ______________________________ (enter company name)
Companies offering matching grants include BAE and IBM. Please inquire with your employer.



I am interested in discussing estate plans, bequests, securities, stocks, and planned gifts.
Please email ddeskur@kopernik.org or call 607-748-3685, ext. 303 to schedule a meeting.

Payment
 check for $_______ enclosed (payable to Kopernik Observatory)
 charge my credit card $_________

 MasterCard  Visa

 Discover

Card # ____________________________________ 3 Digit Security Code ______ Expiration Date ________
Name exactly as it appears on card: ____________________________________________________________
Billing Address of Credit Card Statement: _______________________________________________________
Please complete and mail, email or fax this completed form with check or credit card information to:
Kopernik Observatory & Science Center, 698 Underwood Road, Vestal, NY 13850
ddeskur@kopernik.org
607-748-3222 FAX
Online Donation
To make a secure online donation, go to www.kopernik.org.
Click on the DONATE button on the bottom of the page.
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